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GIU1VGE DIRECTORY.
The 'Oregon State Orange.

OIKICKK-- '.
Matter Judge R. P. Boise, Salem, Marion

jo., ugn.
Overseer D. S. K. Bai:k, Myrtle Creek,

Douglas Co.. Oeu.
Lecturer H. K. Hayes, Stafford, Clackamas

Steward W. B. Thomas, Walla Walla,
Wash. Ty.

Asst. Steward W. M. Hilleary, Turner,
Marion Co,, 0n.

Chaplain W, U. Gray, Olney, ClaUop Co.,
Ogn.

Treasurer 11. F. Burch, Independence, Iolk
Co., Ogn,

Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Harrisbure,
Linn Co., Ogn.

Gate Keeper Thos. Smith, Auburn, Baker
Co., Ogn.

Ceres Mrs. E. B. Heath, Portland, Multno-
mah Co.. Ogn.

Pomona Miss M. J. Harris, Corvallis, Ben--
ion iO., ugn.

Flora Mrs. larriet Cooper, Wilbur, Douglas
Co.. Ogn.

Lidy Asst. Steward Mrs. I. L. Hilleary,
Turner, Mariop Co., Ogn.

Subordinate Oranges ot Oregon and Washington--
Name and Address of Secretary.

Oak Plain, No. 6- -H. B. Sprenger, Shedd,
Linn Co., Oregon.

Tangent, No. 7 J. H. Scott, Tangent, Linn
lo.,uregon.

Grand Prairie, No. 10 Nimrod Payne, Al-

bany, Linn Co., Oregon.
Harrisburg, No. 11 S. S. Train, Harrisburg,

Linn Co., Oregon.
Soap Creek, No. 14 W. L. Canthorn, Wells,

Bentou Co., Oregon. .

Salem, No. 17 T. J. Lousignant, Salem,
Mar.nnCo., Oregon.

Turner, No. 18 Wm. M. Hilleary, Turner,
Marion Co., Oregon.

Lebanon, No. 21 J. M, Settle, Lebanon,
Linn Co , Oregon.

Knox Butte, No. 2 J. Knox, Albany,
Linn Co , Oregon.

Harmony, No. 23 J. H. Powell, Albany,
Linn Co., Oregon.

Mono, No. 25 H. C. McTimmonds, Lewis- -

ville, Polk Co., Oregon.
Grand Prairie, No. 26 A. C. Jennings, Irv-

ing, Lane Co., Oregon.
Evening Star, No. 27 Euda Kelly, East

Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon. .

McMinnviUe, No. 31 D. 0. Durham, Mo- -

Minnville, Yamhill Co., Oregon.
Scio, No. 36 H. S. Williams, Scio, Linn

Co.. Oregon.
Santiam, No. 37 Henry Cyrus, Scio, Linn

Co., Oregon.
Melalla, No. 40 Mary S. Howard, Molalla,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Jordan Valley, No. 42, Frank Thayer, Mt.

Pleasant, Linn Co., Oregon.
Willamette, No. 62 Stokley Moore, Corval-

lis, Benton Co., Oregon.
Siuilaw, No. 54 Isaac Simpson, Siuslaw,

Lane Co., Oregon.
Sand Ridge, No. 67 James M. bwank,

Lion Co., Oregon.
Mnltnomah, No. 71 A. Luelling, Milwaukie,

Clackamas Co.. Oregon.
'Vest Union, No. "72 Miss Lihbie Freeman,

West Union, Washington Jo., Oregon.
Powell's Valley, No. 84 George Williams,

Powell's Valley, Multnomah Co., Oregon.
Charity, No. 103 Miss Agnes Waggoner,

Halsey, Linn Co , Oregon.
Goshen, No. 101 W. R. Dillard, Goshen,

Lane Co., Oregon.
Round Prairie, No. 106 S. T. Northcutt,

Brooks, Marion Co., Oregon.
Farmington, No. 110 Calvin Jack, Reedville,

Washington Co , Oregon.
Tualatin, No. Ill F. M. Kruse, Wilsonville,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
Butte, No. 143 C. F. Tigard, Portland,

Multnomah Co.. Oregon.
Wingville, No. 150 W. C. Nicholson, Baker

City, Baker Co., Uregon.
Baker City, No. 152 Thomas Smith, Auburn,

Baker Co., Oregon.
Canyon City, No. 161 E. S. Penfield, Can- -

voa Citv. Grant Co., Oregon.
Daniel Clark. No. 162 Henry Hall, Prairie

City, Grant Co., Oregon.
Oswego. No. 175 M. K. Shipley, Oswego,

Clackamas Co.. Oregon.
Josephine, No. 179 J. S. Chatham, Wilder- -

ville, Josephine Co., Oregon.
Washington, No. 181 A. F. Shoemake, Wil-

liams, Josephine Co , Oregon.
Rogue River.'No. 190 W. B. Gibson, Ellens-bur-

Curry Co. , Oregon.
Charity, No. 15 C. P. Clinghan, Grangeville,

Idaho Territory.
Washougal, No. 192 C.J.Moore, Waahouga,

Clark Co.. W. T.
Butte Creek, No. 82 meets at their hall on

the 2J Saturday of each month.
Master P.. J. Ridings, Glad Tidings,
Clackamas Co.
Seo J, R, White, Butte Creek, Clackamas
Co.

Mono, No. 25 meets 1st Satur. at 1 o'clock.
Master B. F. Smith. Lewisville, Polk Co.
Secretary H.,0. McTimmonds, " "

Soap Creek, No. 14 meets 2a Saturday.
Master P. H, Bowman, Albany, Linn Co.
Secretaay W. L. Cauthorn, Wells, Benton
Co.

Goshen, No. 101 meets on the 1st Saturday.
Master Win. Steward, Goshen, Lane Co.
Secretary W. R. Dillard, "

Howell Prairie-- , No. 80 meets 4th Saturday
at 10 A. M.
Master Wm. SappingBeld, Salem, Of.
Secretary J. W. Howell,

Umpqua, No. 28 mtete 1st Satur. at 10 A. M.
Master D. S. K. Uuitl. M rtle Crerk.
Secretary W. F. Oivcns, Ruseburg, Doug-

las County.
Umpqua D.st. Pomona Grange meets 1st

Saturday t 2 P. M.
Master D. S. K. Buick, Myrtle Creek.
Secretaiy Geo. W. Jones.

Young's River, No. 172 meeta 1st Saturday.
Matter W. H. Gray, Olney, Clataop Co.
Secretary C. Peterson, " "

California Cooperation.

At the recent meeting of the Califor-

nia State Grange the committee on Co-

operation submitted the following report :

The principles of are in-

corporated in our "declaration of pur-

poses," where, in our "specific objects."
we declare that "we propose meeting
together, talking togther, working to-

gether, .Hiving together, selling together,
and a general acting together, for our
mutual protection and advancement."

This declaration covers a vast field,
and here we are carrying out tho.--e pur-

poses ; here we are at work for our mut-

ual benefit. You have heard the report
of the Association of Sac-

ramento. Had the fullest report of the
association been mtde.it would hare
toon mntt flatt'rintr. The monumental
structure' of 'brick and mortar that ha

WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM,
been erected reflects more glory on the
principles of than any re-
port can. The success of
depends entirely on keeping in view the
mutual interests. ts nre in
direct antagonism There
the line must be drawn. If parties can
not decide to work for mutual intorests,
they have have no element in them for

This is the rock on which
the granger splits. This
is nn Order that must, fall whenever the
spirit of self interest gains the 'ascen-
dency over mutual interets. If there is
a Patron here who has come for self in
terest, let him nuietlv nlwei-vn- . without.
showing his colors, for the State Grange
is the nest and home of
Every individual is not under the same
necessity of When the
tiret seeds of were planted
in Kochdale, England, it was dono by
seven poor clerks, who could not invest
but a few dollars each. Many members
of the Order do not feel the same inter-
est in co operation that those who feel
the necessity of it hav The Grange
embraces all the industries of agricul-
ture, and therefore a wide range of

We of Americd desire to
make ranid strides, whilo tho laWinrr
class of England are slow and plodding.
We of California are even more, anxious
to reach the ton in a dav." The success
of any plan of business, adopted by the
farmer must bo attained by a steady
pull, and when you get to the top be
careful not to leave the. brakes off lest
disaster befall you. . .

WHEAT FIELDS IN TBE PACIFIC NORTH.
WEST.

Ohsetvatlons of a Week's Ride throufh the
"Inland Empire."

A special correspondent of the N. Y.
Tribune from Walla Walla, under date
of Oct. 12, 1883, says: "What shall the
harvest be?" is a question which the fall
movement of the wheat crop, now about
beginning in the Pacific Northwest,
promises soon to .answer. A smaller
yield to the acre than usual is the gene-
ral verdict, but in this region ail in-

creased acreage. In the Willamette
Valley, Oregon's "garden spot," much
of the crop was winter-kille- d, the first
occurrence of the kind, I am told, but
it was resown in the spring, and has
given a yield of twenfy-bushel- s an acre,
an extraordinary vindication of soil and
climate. The "inland empire," as North-
eastern Oregon and Southeastern Wash-
ington are called, has suffered from a
persistent drouth. In the past year the
capabilities of these regions have bem
severely tested, and it has been shown
that even in a singularly unfavorable
season they can be relied upon to pro-
duce what would elsewhere be regarded
as a full crop.

Wheat harvesting was later than usual
this year and the movement of the
crop is further delayed by the dull and
unsettled condition of the market in
Liverpool, which renders Portland ship-
pers slow in bringing forward their pur-
chases. But I gather from farmers and
dealers that there is wheat enough now
in readiness to overtax all the facilities
for transportation to Portland. In this
little town of 0,000 or so people, there
are now lying 200,000 bushels awaiting
shipment rom tno Walla Walla val
ley, which is some thirty-si- x miles in
length, it is estimated that there will
bo sent this year, principally through
this town, 40,000 -- tons of wheat Vil-
lages not one-quart- the size of this,
Blue Mountain and Dayton, will send
out respectively 15,000 and 20,000 tons.
Noith of Dayton is the Snake liver, and
north of that the famous Palouse coun-
try, an area of remarkably fertile farm
ing land, stretching east to r arnnngton
and Moscow in Idaho. Along this por-
tion of the country drained by the
Snako 1 am informed there are 40,000
tons of w heat vainly begging to be taken
to market. The farmers' Usual method
of shipnifiit is peculiar. Steamboats
run up tlio Snake river to Lowiston,
although the river nows through deep
canyons. To the summits of tlio.su can-
yons' walls the farmers drive their
wagons, iiud dump their grain down
through piix-- Hud shutes to the bteam- -
boats below, where it h accounted for, as
at elevators and sacked. But there is
promise of a railroad soon along the
nuaice to jewiton, ami the promise is
likely to be realized, for on the

H'endleton, Walla Wuliu. Blue Moun
tain and Dayton are alre.lj leached by
rail ;on the north of tin- - .Snake a branch
lino is in progress fioiu 1'alouso Junc-
tion east in Farmiueton and Moscow,
and the rails will probably be laid
thiough the wheat fields of the interven
ing country. 1 his years exports from
these regions will bear a smaller com-
parative relation to the entire crop than
usual, on account of the increased de-

mand for home consumption. The
newly arrived settlers are making their
presence and their numbers felt ejec-mll- y

in the Yakima country to the west,
across the Columbia and-- in the Great
Bend of the Columbia to the northwest.
Tho-- e who have come in this year need
wheat for food and as seed, and it is
often more profitable for the farmers' to
tell them their grain than to sell it to
the agents oi l'ortluud suii)h.t. ov--

ertheleM, I have heard a trustworthy
estimate that when the wheat erupts
fairly in motion '2M cur load will go
down the Columbia liner daily, and
that the total output of the "inland em-

pire" w.ll amount to 2."i0,000 tons.
Let me explain more accurately what

this -- inland empire'' is. It is a vast
stretch of country in Kstern Oregon

nd Washington, some400or more miles
from north to south and from 50 to 100
,?!- - in tilth, lvin-- ' iust west of the.

Tango known as the Blue Mountains up

10 onae niter uiiu u yieu. i

hove. You enter the kingdom of wheat
in a somewhat critical spirit. The rido
up the Columbia river, for its natural
glories of frowning cliffs and castellated
crags, of leaping waterfalls, roaring
cascades and fantastic sandhills, does
not suggest an agricultural country.
Nor is this impression at first coirected
by tho rail ride from Umatilla, on the
Columbia, enst to Pendleton, and the
journey thence by stage to liiuo Moun-
tain and north to Wnlla AValla. You
are conscious of a contradictory state of
affairs. The country doesn't look like
the rich farming lands in the East : but
you are confronted with miles upon miles
of yellow stubble-field- s, with farm-hous-

telling nn evident tale of prosperity,, and
with small mountains of wheat piled in
sacks nt every railroad station.

Well, tho farmers themselves are the
best judges, for they speak from exper-
ience, and so I havo taken various drives
out among the farms around Walla
Walla. There had been no rain for 120
days up to last Tuesday, and tho roads
have been as dusty as Southern Cali-
fornia in tho dry season. The country
through which I have driven is a high,
abruptly rolling prairie, or rather a
series of sharply undulating uplands. I
drew rein tho other day on tho brow of
a little elevation beyond the town, and
looking ahead the ground rose and fell
like broken rollers of the sea, stretching
on to the horizon. Toward the cast tho
uplands took a steep rise to tho blue
foot-hill- s of the mountains. Parched
and dry as tho plains were, I frequently
crossed little streams of water running
between the slopes. Wheat, or rather
stubble-field- s, were everywhere, their
glory departing with the garnering of
the harvest, and only suggested by the
great number of straw-stacks.- " The air
was clear, and bright as that of New
Mexico, and tho sky like sapphire. Eld-
ing further, I. entered a reach of' uncul-
tivated land now yielding only the suc-

culent bunch-gras- Further still were
stretches resembling alkali plains,
which you. might think could produce
nothing better than sage buuh. In-
deed, some of tho government surveyors
were very strongly of this opinion a few

ars since, and they solemnly pro-
nounced lands now yielding thirty and
forty bushels to tho acre "unfit for cul-
tivation." The farmers tell a different
story. Hero is a neat white house, sur- -

l ounded with Lombardy poplars, w h ich
nearly hido a little weather-beate-n old
cabin, standing modestly in the buck-groun- d.

That is the original dwelling
of (the farmer, built when he d

or homesteaded his 1C0 acres of land,
and backed his judgment against that
cf tho government surveyors. There are
many of these still standing, preserved
after increasing means and ambition
prompted a finer residence, on account,
perhaps, of lingering associations con-
nected with tho home of "the early
days," for even a flinty-face- d old farmer
may have a rich pay-stre- of sentiment
hidden somewhere within. In the town
there is one of these cabins still standing
on one of the nrincinal streets. It wns
erected that is too lofty a word, I mean
"put up" when the owner located the
ground .about him as a timber claim.

The sturdy-lookin-g owner of the
white house comes out and chats be-

neath his poplars. "This is God's coun-
try," ho says enthusiastically. "If a
man can't do well here ho can't any
where. We can turn out thirty-fiv- e

bushels of winter wheat to the acre, and
thero are plenty of men about here who
raise more. I know one who got sev-ty-o-

bushels an acre from a patch of
fifty acres, and seveial had raised foitv
and fifty."

I asked him about the climate. Ho
stretched both hands out into the clear,
quivering air and says, "You see." "But
tho drouth?" "Ne ertheles we saved
our crops and vegetables. We'll send
45,000 tons of wheat from here this
fall and winter. Where else could you
do that in the face of a four months'
drouth?"

"And tho winters?"
"The weather runs more to extremes

here than it does west of tho Cascado
Range, to be ture. We have a week, or
perhaps three or four weeks, of miow in
winter. But, bless me, we don't ha 3
cold and miow heiesueh as you know in
tho East. Stock graze out all winter
long, and, let mo toll vou, there's no
better country than this for stock and
hor-es- ." "Do you have water enough?"
'Did you notice the brooks and the
Walla Walla river? Thoy 'don't show
any signs of drj ing up, do thoy! Well,
we've had a drouth such as this section
never hud More. There's been nO rain
for 120 day?, and we've had no trouble
about water yet." ,

Then I rode by more stubble-field- s

and ptraw-rick- s and come to another
farm house, where I j)aue to look at
some splendid horses in the yard this
country is famous for its horscs as well
as wheat and talk over the crop with
the ow ner.

"Our winter wheat yielded between
thirty and forty tlvo bushels on acre," lie
say. "Buttheppiingwhe.it was hurt
by tho drouth, and taking tho two to-

gether, I thiuk the wholo yield will aver-
age about twenty-tw- o bushels."

This leen confirmed by
others, and I fancy is approximately
correct. DiX'S wheat-raiin- g pay?" I
ask.

'Well, it pay.--, some and don't pay
others. It's according to how they take
hold of it. It's paid me," with a com-
placent glance at his comfortable

Then I find another old who
holds different iews. "I tell you," he
says vehemently, "this, going crazy on
wheat-raisin- g i a poor thing. A man
puts thousand ot dollars into machin-
ery and hiring laborers. If he put that
money into gxxl stock, look where he'd
be in five year. You get a big interent
on money in cattle, and money in reap
ers and headers and threshers don't yield
anything. This bunch-gras- s country )'

way up for cattle and horses, and thero

OKFGON, KOVF MIJER

is more money m laising them than
there is in w bent "

Xeu'ithi'less, I snppoo this wholo re-
gion is destined to nroduce whrut.
Ihc-- rolling plains stretch from liclow
Pendh'ton on the south up through the
Walla Walla valley, out toward Lewis-to- n,

oast of Dayton, and on northward
through the Palou-- e country. Hero the
soil i 11 basaltic nh. rich in" the mineral
constituents found in wheat, and
mingled with alluvium. There is 11

theory that these ashes were ut Kiue re-
mote day blown over from the ancient
volcanoes to the west Hood, St. Helen's
and perhaps Taeoma. Futther north
the land breaks into Mecper slopes and
eloatious,iuid(in tho uplands tho soil is
n heavy loam. How largo the area of
uniiiiiuie wncac niuus is 1 stitinose iiooiip
can exactly tell. It is estimntwl Hint in
tho "inland empire," from Pendleton up
into the Spokane country, thorn .11 1.V- -
uw.wu acres, and of tins it is considered
that two-third- s will readily produce
wheat. These are but rough estimates
but they convoy some idea of tin enor-
mous extent of agricultural land which
lies hero, the greater pari as yet uncul-
tivated.

In a letter 1mm Hon. Mes Pkkkv. r.tl.Grey, Limerick, Ireland, HrouVs Bronchial
Taociits are thus relrrr-- to: "foxing
u'vurui, juur iruucuiu x oc ii wun me
when I caniu to rtside , 1 Km .dtliatafter
I had give them ax-a- t.i tliuie I uonsul-r- ol

required them, ho p o lo m ill t U for mile
ti get a few." Fo- - Ct.ughn, Cl 1,, ml Throat
Diseases they havu uo tinia1. SoM only in
ioxes.

"Word fall toWords Fail express
sava
my grati-

tude." Mr.
Sixbt Cabtkb, of Nashville, Tenn., "for
the benefits derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Baring been afflicted all my life with Scrofc
mis, my sjsteA seemed saturated with It. Itcame oat in Blotches, Cleers, and Mattery
Sores, all over my body." Mr. Carter states
that he was entirely cured by the use of
Atxr's Sarsaparilla, and since discon-
tinuing Its use, eight months ago, he has bad
no return of the scrofulous symptoms

All baneful infections of the blood ait
promptly removed by this unequalled altero
tire.

TMMtJLMMDVr

Dr. J.C.Ayr&Co., Lowell, Mm.
sWd by all DragftrM; ft, six bottle for C

DR. JATNEB
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

10a

Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, Cc.

This elms of diseases so common in all parts
of the Werld, and especially prexalent la ma-

larious districts and x iclunge of
are almost invariably accompanied by more or
lest derangement of the Her, and frequently
by a defective action of the digestite organs.

The mere breaking of the Chill is but a step
towards completing a radical cure; the various
organs of the body, especially the stomach and
lixer, must ba brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition before a permanent cure cin be
established, and this fact bas been specially
kept in view by Dr. Jxyne In his treatment of
these complaints. The use of Joyno's Ague
.Mirture, in conjunction with Jayne's Sanstire
Pills, as prescribed in the Directions which
aocompany eash bottle, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but rotore the system, more particularly the
liver end stomuch, to a sound condition, and so
prereat a rulapse of Fever and Ague by thor-
oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the bent evidence of this Is the Invariable
access which has always followod the admin-

istration of these remedies, at attested by the
certificates published annually In Dr. Jayne's
Almansc, and the d popularity of the
Ague Mixture In tkoto districts of the United
Slates, where the diseases, for which it it

most prevail.

For sali by IIm'jjm, f) C , ,

J. B. CONftJLE,
110 front Street, K.t Side, i'ortland, Oregon.

Again In jJualnesa.
MANUFACTURERS AND WPOllTKIUj OF

HaddlcH,

IlarnesH,

taH lxflEm BrldleH,

Whip,
Saddlery

Hardware,
E c, Kte.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
At'enrled to

STOCK MEN, ATTENTION!
A Jtftvc linrfaln.

IIMaemcf Uml lln.r mll liojUi ot doMtiuUk,
V. T,ad tlilrliin lull,, (roiil tbluruljii. Mcli it

.Itijiiitcil on the ('ijjuo I,m rtter, op.otlu (Jri,t'
ataUon, 00 the O. K K N l!JIiy, ot (ilt trU ten
hcrtt 1. taltofu Un.1, snd tWom Luiuh itim.lurk MouuUln mine uunot U cut Hunch cl
tbt KlUlut fiver ran. through the h I. met,

IM cft. uudrt Ut t, U in Timothy, Wt.1.1, Out.
sad tarlv),

HtiUHe and larg Barn.
The abort Is osrtred st a barjrtjji on easy Urnj.
For further puticuUn aiviy to

iLOr.'M.ultrT A HARVEY,
U uhii clou CL, FfcrtUiHl, or to

R. O. DU.SHAR. '
jaliiT-fc- OoUtuUle, W 1

i: ' s.

Vg4si

Established

Shindler &
FURNITURE & CARPET DEALERS.

100 AND 1W ANl lo7 AND 1C9 KKO.NT STHFETS. : PORTLAND, ORECO.V.

jr . i mjsi su. i rsrw"' t-s-tt- " j"t

'

gSSflhi

HHjHB9iBHHHE

HM9LSSSSiES3ixtBl

HBeftflHH&

-- mSJXsGss"

MESa

rWIJI llffWWW '

AN HONEST OFFER.
If yon (tck or atllng, no

DS tad we will send you OH
ra EiuioAiuii rauslay for It If It cures you In one month. If li does not cure you Itcosts vou to try It. Different pads to cure Drrmtls,Eh-BtUs- n,

Lhtr aaf KUaty Dteeuss, rilit. Loaf DUmim. Asthma, 0a.
tana,LsasBstk,Afas,andman70therillseuee. Marvelous cures
oeiug tuni- maae w caste wnere su otoer treatments nave railed.
Prices very low. Bttsember Uuseare not little medals, but Urge
Psda made of Boots and Herbs, combined with Electricity. We do
not ask you to buy but merely to trr them
Book, tiring priots and full

ELECTRIC PAD MANUPtt

MAKE HENS
gsxesnsely vauiabte Nothing on etrth will tnste hens Uy like Sherldsn'i Condition liote, IMan.mi to 1 pint rood. 8oldetuywara,orteDtturmslll'orllletur-itamps- . 1. 8. Jouxsox A Co., Uostoai, Alias,

JBendfor tssafsasj
Catalonia
Fr15"B

Co.

ttembUndlT.

ATLASK
sfssvTT9fJx!lixlxHaTxii

NDIANAPOL.I0, IND u. a. A.
HAKtnrAOTuaxiu or

STEAM ENGINES
Mi BOILERS.

CARRY ENGINES and BOILERS IN STOCKfor

EDERICK'S WAV PRFR.QFR
are aeut u) v, note on trial to operate ngfJiiM ailotTier

iTesKOB, iho kt?oi)
ing tlm uui Clutt RiiltP heat.
ISoouctittucvcrUfm (leliow
tut any ethi-- l'rts u.
)a rkk'Al'rrM U knowntote brtoml toiiipriitlOH,

aaJMlllttisIOiitlrii-ifxprua-
with twke the rH(1ity Btnl
load ninrf iti far ttmii my
other. Tlit'onli vu)ltirvrlur
nine hi 11c can ue oia to

tin) Itiexperietict-i-
brltllculouy fultu ute
Iiietiti.uuillhusrtt without
vitrliiiir fL'etiiic.uiidtwltHllo
'tho purctuM r. WorkiiiR
'anv ithr I'n mj nim (iiin
of lelvricL8 ulmy ne!1
th tnrrchaaer a JH'derlclcll'rpi. atitl nil Lntiw It tnri

well to how ap Ad!reii fnr circular and lo.ntlo
ot ctcruaQdBouthrii Urvhou-t;au- 'i

P. K. DEDERICK & CO., Albany. N, V
Or II.AWi KV ItlU'.s , ban Francttxo.

All thoie ulin from Indltore- -
tloni xneiuruin.'r ausfii

BOOH ure vt iikluuiitr'ii, m . r
Itcd. itli)Bl(ali)' tlminul uinl
u a ad If to iixTfunii Hi eiiic
nit iri'ri stuii ufiir mil

' and tfriimi.rtiily curtd,
vlthu(t ntumuili Uifilmiift
l,U'JuJ t d(Kttiri, iiiui
tiTHtilld tllf pTfH Thr Mtil
iCttl tlttkiV HttH ''lilt (tld
plan of UPHtliitfSfm uutUtitllil, sTHjairtsi pru7Ar. IH Will) lly nuptTkwled by
TltKHAUSH HOMa.''
i:fii tAUaltM rttafii as
suTt'iJ of lertulu rfstoraliuii
to full and prrfevi miiti-boo-
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If you want Hie beHt Hcnd
for circular.
RICHMOND MACHINE WORKS,

RICHMOND, IND.

PORTLAND
--BUSINESS COLLEGER

N. E. Cor, Second an Yamhill St,,
rORTLAND. OREQ01I.

A. P. Ahmitkong, 1'rinclp il.
J. A. Wmo, I'inipaii uml
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Are thorouthi) prepared to rurnlah throughout lshort notice.

Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
desinences & steamboats.

....AT SUCH....

LOW PRICES
As were no er before offered.

IMiilutt IN.kiii Tahlrs from U IpMnrd.

.Miint.vT Hvt, rn.in too I pwrl.
I'jirh.r Srt. from MO l'pwm-- l

lllr. UOl'SKIIOLD TKKASURK.
Ijullei nun' Bee It to lie appreciated. Call tor It.
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And Tinners' Stock

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

ST.LOUIS,MO

matter what your eomnlsint, write to
TJUAL one of our Isrse KLKCTRIO If ifntut your case, pronaea too stme to

at)our risk.
particulars, free, Address at once
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Sawing Made Easy
monarcn Lightning sawing Machine!
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Fast Potato Digging!
The Monarch Lightning Potato Digger
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timlh tivrii, lo eery
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Write 1'nstiil Canl for Vrun Illuntnitctl C
culurs. lUIn mur. Aililrvim

Mourch Manufacturing Ca, K3 Randolph St, Chicago, l

$1400. 56 DAYS
. MADE CLEAR BT A NEW AGENT

MasassW .iii ..r I'ariv.iua
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